
            

  

  

  

“co ]) grounds that the federal 
government “tiad—sabo- © 2" ‘ 
taged his case by refus- - 
ing to release the auto 

é Psy “g@ delay Friday stemmed 
records on Kennedy. 

But today, Alcock went 
before Criminal District 
Judge Edward A. Hag- 
gerty Jr. and said: 

' “THE STATE will trust the 
good judgment, common sense 
and spirit of justice which the 
stale feels prevails arnong the. 
people of New Orleans and 
will withdraw {ts motion and 
announce at this time . the ° 

  

tomorrow.” 
t Attorney crs for Shaw had al- 
eady motions opposin 

a@ delay and pleading for : 
Speedy trial, Alcock's action 
made them mod, and chief 
Shaw counsel F. Irvin Dy- 
snond * announced: ths defense 
4s ready for trial tomorrow. 

With both sides on record 
as beifig ready, the longde- 
layed trial thus scems cer- 
tain te proceed at Jast. Shaw 
was arrested March 1, 1967. 

G A RRI $s 0 N CHARGES - 
Shaw conspired with Lee Har- 
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fu 1963 to kill the President, 
who was shot fo death Nov. 

    

ren Commission - 

vey Oswald and ofhers here . 

22, +1963, in (Danas. The | hl : 

DA Drops 
Shaw Trial 
- Delay 
The office of District Allorney Jim Garrison, in a surprise move today, with- 

4 drew its motion to delay the trial of Clay L. Shaw. 

. gs scheduled tomorrow on charges of conspiring to kill President Sopa F. Fea au 

Assistant DA James L. Alcock had asked for the postponement Friday, on - - 
Oswald -cock’s motion. a We Blaying said 

ed glonetler—kimnitg Ken- 
pooh and found Bo evidence’ 

of a conspiracy. 
Alcock’s Mast anioute bid lor. 

from the action of Us 
forney Gene msey 
fn releasing a report by 8 
panel of four meclical experts 

whe. bad examen ie 
autopsy re P 

ond. clothing worn by the 
President the day of the as- 
sassination. 

The experts, who met se- 
exetly last year, said the m2- 
feria} supports the Warren 

Commission's view that Ken- 
: pedy was shot from the 

back. Garrison contends the 
state fs ready to go to trial i records will prove-the Pres- 

stent was shot from more 
than one direction =... - 

THE AUTOPSY records 
have been sealed in the Nation- 
al Archives until 1971 at the 

of the Kennedy fam- 
ily. . A federal fudge Friday 
gave Garrison's office two 
weeks is which to prove the 
records are material to the 
Shaw case before he will con- 

_ sider ordering their release. 
Alcock refused to comment 

today on whttintr<Garrison's 
“office will preis its efforts to 

Judge Haggerty, who will 
preside af the scheduled 
8 8 bearing & Dr 

  

Shaw (bus will go on trial .. 

the Ken: make an oral statement. 

get the documents released. * 

  

             

  

   

  

     

ove. 

.ed today, the ge sed A 

oe 

MDOES THE state with to 
be beard orally on the mo- 

Dymond got to his feet, bul 
the judge silenced him. 

Alcock said he wished eo 

then said the de ~ 
fense wished to file a writ ilten 
answer fo the motion and @ © 
prayer for a speedy trial. The 
jodge allowed him to piace 
the documents info the rec- 
or 
ALCOCK SGA by assert- 

ing the state fs entitled to 8 
fair trial just as the defense, 

and said he would Iike to sub- 
—————————_ mit an outline Ole the ing ol 

that prom 1, 
this frotioa at the eleventh 

ber then launched into a 
verbal attack oa Ramsey 
Clark and his panel of expert 
noting that the panel mem- 
bers were viewing the autopsy 

(Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city and state. 
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documents at the same lime — 
Garrison's office was trying : 
to obtain them. - 

» eock branded Ctark's es : 
ion ia releasing the report 
just as the case was about 

to go to trial and just as Clark - 

; was aba about to Jeave office, a       
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RE SAID IT Zcoul4 not 
but influence jurors.” : 
Then alter 2 dramatic. 

pause, Alcock made his state 
the joann the an will trust 

igment potential 
furors and Is ready to go te 

Judge Haggerty appeared 
stunned, and as a murmur 
arose in the court, called for 
order. Reporters ran for tele 

The fudge looked over the 
defense’s motion and com- 
plained that the proper : 
ments were not affixed to 
Dymond said the matter fs 

for two years he 
to go fo trial. sod ga 
delay asked for 
could last until I 

case could not be tried 
the govern 
jis data. - . 

(Certain Federal Bureau of 
sayestigation and Central mm 
telligence Agency feports on 
the Kennedy case have been '- 
declared classified for 75 
years afler 1963.) - 

  
pect of the case. soe 

Selection of a 12-mz 
to try Shaw will be the 
order of business as the trial © 
Ret Under Wists. m. to 
morrow. neg fat  


